
360 MEMOIRSOFTHEQUEENSLANDMUSEUM

LATE TRIASSIC HOMOPTEROUSNVMFII FROM
OINMORR,IPSWICH BASIN. Mem.-nrsufihe Queensland

Museum33(1): 360. 1993:- This well-preserved homopterous

nymph was collected by Mr Robert Knezour from plant

fossil-rich mudstone underneath powerlines if) a quarry

(Queensland Museum IQMJ L471) at the end Of Roberts Si.

Dmmore in the Ipswich Basin [27°31'S, 1S2°S1*E>. The

sediments belong to the Blackstone Formation of the Ipswich

Coal Measures. Palynologieal data suggest a Late Triassic

(Carman) age (deJersey, wu i. Dentils of itraligraphy and age

were given by Rozelelds & Sobbe (J9H7) who noted other

insects (Blatlodea. Hemiptera and Colooptcrai in association

with a typical Qkrotdtum rnncroftora.

Order HEMIPTHKA
Suborder HOMOPTBRA
Superfiurdly UNCERTAIN

TV brad wilh the msiMim arising from Hi.- iutm nca IV
rear of the head suggest:; an homopterous form bui it* rela-

tionships are uncertain because <<. im.. inse*«

insmely rare m the fossil record. Ot the several bomoptcrous

nymphs known [Rtek.1974 and references iheiem) none are

similar to the new form being mainly Stemorrhyncha \vIipii:is

this fossil is more like Auchenonhyncha nymphs (Carpemct

.

[1992] did not report any nymphs in families referable to lhc

Auehenonhyneha). Because several critical features aie an<

clear on the fossil, comparison with nymphs of Recenl form;;

can only be superficial and therefore inconclusive. Ho

il does suggest similarity loFulgoroidea.Tbc excess! vely I

rostrum, patches of sensory abdominal tubercles, and long

coxae based well away from the midline are known in modern

Fidgoridae, However, unlike the fossil described here, co\ac

of the third fulgorid leg are fixed in the sieimtc and UK "

part of the leg begins at (he tibia. Familial assignment musl

remain open.

Knvzourut gen nov
Typi species. Knezouna UttifUs sp.miv

hrtiuirk\ Although il is possible I ha I ihfa nymph bclOllg&tQti

named fossil specie*, there is no way of determining in

nioiphogenic development ajid no way ol iclntmg n K> Jttl

atluli. Therefore, a separalc binomial name is justified for a

fossil that cannot be assigned to an tgthltnnj UXODand that is

likely to be referred to often.

Knezouria unicus sp. nov (Rg I

)

Etymology. l.abn unicus. sole, one only.

Material. Holotype QMFI8850a,b (part &. counterpart), ven
tral surface only

Description. Nymph with luuuueniaiy wlaga (iftw»l ohwous
posterolateral ly (\u ift<ua\l, 1 3mmIon;;. 7mmwide, abdomen
half length of animal. FtfiflK large, diamom Sloped, with

nubile transverse jiikI longitudinal ridge* nuriing al midpoint;

rostrum very slender, extending beyond the posterior margin
of the abdomen (preserved as an indistia ridge curving ott the

midline along the ihora\ then crossing the midline icar ab-

dominal midlength); posterior ol head indislincl

Legs with long, stout, oblique coxae, based .may I i

midline and running ln ondlmc. femora itTUtyg, -.nmlar. run

ning obliquely to margin tibia long, slender, may havi tin

Fig.l. Ktwz.furui unicus

i- a -i -|'. nov. nolo

type, parr nnd conn

terpan of ventral

Mirtaci

spine* on inner edge; tarsi 0.3 length ot' tibia, gently curved;

pretargUK with two claws.

Abdomen inverted beehive shape. K segments clearly evi-

dent, with distinct, narrow, median longitudinal ridge, with

paired areas ol small tubercle on each segment leach one

associated with a sensory hair, by analogy with modern Ho-

nloplcia) Terminal (Sth) ^menl with anal and genital •,lin<:

tUlOS in median line well forward of margin, ill form oi ft

pain ot lobes direi led posteriorly, each pair forming an bidis

line) U-shaped structure.
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